[Debrisorb in the treatment of decubital ulcers. An empirical study].
During first 6 months of 1978 skin lesions of 22 patients suffering from paraplegia were treated with Debrisorb at the Dept. of spinal cord injuries of Bergmannsheil, Bochum. Contrary to the earlier used treatment (wet dressings, necrectomy and fibrinolytic ointments) it appeared that under Debrisorb treatment edema around expanded lesions was quickly reduced. Thereby this infections no longer had a sufficient nutrient. The necessary plastic surgery could be performed earlier than in the past. Debrisorb represent an essential help in the treatment of pressure sores. The common methods of treating pressure sores especially in paraplegic patients may not be changed. The load capacity of the scar is attained faster through Debrisorb. However, Debrisorb cannot replace plastic surgery.